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Here you find large selections . .

Question: How can I stop my
hens from eating eggs?

Answer: Egg eating may get
started in a flock as a result of

' )uu want I

HAVE YOU SEEN THESE ANNIVERSARY Sr?poor feeding and management prac-
tices Thin shell eggs that get brok-
en easily usually start an outbreak
of egg eating in a flock. At the first

Two Men Caught
Near County Line
For Deer Hunting

Two Alexander men, Elden Cor-re- ll

and Arthur Hash, were fined
a total of $300 and court costs re-

cently in a trial at Asheville fur
violating the state game laws.

Carrell was fined $50 on each of
two counts, unlawful possession
and transfer of dead game, deer
and squirrel and hunting during a
closed season without a license.
Rash was fined $50 on each of these
counts and an additional $100 on a
charge of using a firearms sileiuir
in illegal hunting.

Two 30-d- sentences were su
pended as to CorreM and two 30-d- ay

and one y sentences were
suspended as to Rash.

The county game protector rr
ported this morning that the two
men were caught hunting ntar the
Haywood county line by game pro-

tectors along with highway patiol-me- n

of this section

Dl hodi gains ior Yoursigns ot fhis vice, check to see that
the birds are having access to From Our Boys ,ep r7J K

Bov:plenty of clean oyster shell or lime-
stone grits, and direct sunshine or

cloth and Outingan adequate supply of cod liver oil hcg.
or other sources of Vitamin D. In ular to $3.29 nA

REDUCED TO 1.5order to make thick, strong egg
shells a bird must get plenty of
lime in the form of ground lime Boys' Lined Twill Jackets

Regular $6.98 . . Q?)
REDUCED T- O- O."o
Bnvs' PDT .n CHidti'

ld "Sum
Reg $1.98

"n,, nI
stone in the mash, or in the form of
oyster shell or limestone grit from
hoppers, combined with Vitamin D.
A shortage of either lime or Vita-
min D will result in the produc Long sleeves with coliaD 1 A4.tr. n.ooU f 4it mii Kwi. ii .71

REDUCED TO
tion of thin shell eggs.

Other important means of pre-
venting or checking the egg eat-
ing habit are as follows: 1. Provide

Gabardme

Heav.vquabtv '
""made

Joys and Girls'

ANKLETS J

ouys PANi'S anH
COVERALLS . fll
REDUCED TO l.UU
Boys' Fancy Corduroy Over- -

SHERIFF IX BAD WITH LAW

GROVE TON, N. H (VP
Sheriff Alonzo N. La Bonte. con-

victed of drunken driving in an
accident involving a truc k and ln
car, was ordered in couit to uav a
$50 fine and $15 22 costs. He indi-
cated he would appeal.

at least one nest for each five hens.
2. Darken the nests. 3. Use
plenty of clean nest litter such as
white shavings. 4. Gather the
eggs several times a day. 5. Feed
milk in some form, if available.

ana . . . uncKset quylily
HOYS SHIRTjXcI2.98

very siuray . . .

REDUCED TO

MRS. LOUISE BRANSTEN

GIVEN star billing at a closed ses- -
sion hearing of the House

Activities Committee in
Washington, Mrs. Louise Bransten,
a wealthy New Yorker, is shown as
she appeared to testify. Mentioned
as a "contact" for Communists, Mrs.
Bransten was alleged to have held
parties at her palatial home at
which many leading Russians wera
important guests. (International)

wool
Nice Pla.ric

6. Prevent the production of thin
shelled eggs in the summer by
keeping the houses as cool as

Boys CORDUROY pamt

WHERE IDUCATION IS CONCERNED, it l family affair with the Oaacks,
of State Center, la. They're all atudents at Carthage College, 111, as the
picture shows. Pop Aloys Daack Is a former high school teacher studying
to become a doctor, Mrs. Daack Is studying economics and young Jim
is just getting hi higher education. (International Soundphoto)

Navy Will Hold Memorial
Service Sunday, Oct. 23

BUYS MACKfflJSolids and fancies nt) ii ..

REDUCED TO - O.VO " "V
See the Other Specials in Our Boys' Dept. M

Question: To what evtent are
dairymen using artificial breeding?

Answer: In 1939, a report by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
shows that 7,539 cows in six asso-
ciations were bred that year. In
1947, over 1.000,000 cows were
bred artificially. Wisconsin alone

Bargains For Your Girlsprogram is not a cure for shy
breeders or ows with diseased re-

productive organs. I
The Navy will conduct a Mem-

orial Service on Sunday, October
24, in memoriam of the nation's
heroic dead, it was announced here
today.

Relatives and friends of Naval
personnel, who sacrificed their lives
in World War II are asked to send
one flower, preferable wild or
homegrown.

Question: Are all proved bullsbred around 200,000 cows. Records
show there are now over 600 asso

Girls' PLAID SUITS can
be worn as suit or drois
Reg. to $9.98 ..(Pi aa
REDUCED TO - 4."o
One Lot Girls' Dresses bv

Girls' Year Round COATS . . .

Reg. to $12.98 . . . CC Afl
REDUCED TO 'pO,UU
Girls' Assorted Skirts . . . Cot-
tons and Wools, Reduced to

S1.00 ana S1.98

H. DI Itl V (IM)F.REI.LA
CKOWMil) AT convention""

CHICAfio a'l'i - Clara Louise
I. ntlin,,). ij active insurance brok-
er cIcmjiI'.' her 75 years, was crown-
ed 'Miss Cinderella" at the Repub-
lican women s holiday, celebrating
the 23l h anniversary of female suf-
frage .Miss Lothrop was named as
the oldest Republican woman in
Chicago whose toot lilted the shoe
said to have been worn at the first
woman's suffrage convention 100
years ago.

WANTED
BLACK

WALNUTS

POTATOES

COW HIDES

We Pay Highest
CASH PRICES

FARMERS
EXCHANGE

Phone 130--

ASHEVILLE ROAD

ciations in 36 states. This rapid
growth is due to the fact dairymen
are getting results and are pleased
with the many advantages this serv-
ice offers over natural breeding.
North Carolina now has associa-
tions operating In 30 counties.

good sires?
Answer; By no means. Records

of the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture for many years show that of

the hundreds of bulls proved in
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa-
tions less than 50 per cent increase
production in their daughters as

Girls' Plastic Rain-cape- s,

Reduced to $1.00
On Sunday, October 24. follow-

ing a dockside Memorial service,
the flowers will be taken out to sea
and scattered on the waters as a
tribute to those men who died in
service of their country.

Address flowers to the Navy

Girls' WOOL JERKIN SUITS
compared with the daughters' dams.Question: Are there any disad-

vantages to artificial breeding of
Reg. $3.98 . .

REDUCED TO $1.98Therefore, around half of the bulls
that have been and are now still
in general use are lowering rather
than increasing milk production.

Public Information Officer at one

ivaii- - jt ten way . ujtj finReg. to $4.98 --1 WtQ
GIRLS BLOUSES . Rayons
and Cottons ... Arv
Slightly soiled - vl.UU
One Rack of Girls Winter
Coats ... 57 QQ
REDUCED TO tUO
One Group Girls Percale
Dresses ... P- - f(
REDUCED TO - 'Pl.t)"
GIRLS WOOL JUMPER
DRESSES . . . Re- - nn
duced to - l.iO

Girls' WOOL SLACKS . . .
Reg. to $4.98 . . . $2.98REDUCED TO

dairy cattle?
Answer: There are none which

cannot be overcome by properly
opented breeding associations, ac-
cording to Extension dairy special-
ists it State College. Don't expect

STOPOVER DRAWN OUT

FORT WORTH. Tex. U.P.
Jack Ferguson stopped over here
for a visit while en route by train
from Virginia to Denver. He liked
the place so well he decided to stay
a while. That was in 1900 and
he's still here.

of the following ports: Baltimore,
Md.. Boston. Mass., Charleston, S.
C, Cherry Point. N. C. Corous Girls' COTTON SLACKSCollections of Nebraska liquor

taxes and fees dropped $395,848 Reg. $2.98 . . .

REDUCED TO $1.98cows last year, from $3,344,349 to $2,-Th- e

948,501.
artificial breeding to settle
on which the bull has failed. GirFlf

HOODED

Chiisti. Texas, Jacksonville, Fla.,
Miami, Fla., New Orleans, La., Nor-
folk, Va., Pensacola. Fla., Philadel-
phia, Pa., Portland, Maine, Port-
land, Ore., New London, Conn.,
New York, N. Y., San Diego, Calif.,
and Wilmington ,N. C.

Girls' PERCALE DRESSES . .

Reg. to $3.98 ... P- - AQ
REDUCED TO L.UO $12Irr"" ' "lui'Mttriiiiii,iriiifi'iii!iii;: ':x i n
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ains For Your Little BoysBargROBBERY REPORTED BY MAIL

ROCKLAND, Me. (UP) A $1,500
safe robbery on Maticinicus Island Sizes from 1 to 6 . . . Main Floor

! 1 :b I i!l 'JH Mill "I XV .', II I HI m'tfit - .- J- -
fr

o miles out to sea, was reported
by mail to police here. Word of
the robbery on the island was sent
special delivery by Deputy Sheriff

mm
Orrtn Ames, who said he had to
write his report because the only
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Suits, reduced to

BOYS' CORDUROY

piece . . Short Pi

Reg. $2 98 t
REDUCED TO- -',

Little Boys' SHIBTE

Group Assorted. ,.t
REDUCED TO -

telephone on Matinicus was out of
order.

Hom Numskull

Little Boys' Wash ifSuits, reduced to l.UU
Little Boys' Year Round Coats
Reg. $9.98 ... (PJ fQ
REDUCED TO ,VO
Little Boys' Knitted Suits . . .

Reg. $2.98 . . . one (PI Q
group . . . Reduced JLUt
Little Boys Wool Knee Pants.
Reg. to $2.98 ... efREDUCED TO 1.,6U
Little Boys' Snort Jackets . . .
Reg. to $7.93 . . . (Prt fQ
REDUCED TO imVO
Boys' Corduroy Coveralls . . .

Reg. $3.98 . . . (go rQ
REDUCED TO ,UO
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No Store Beats RAIFF'S For

VALUES IN SHOES!
In Our Downstairs

Children's Shoe Department

Wab aioah-i- s A Buyers
i?e-s- i stance'strogst
WHEN HES BI?OtE ?
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NEED THE

RIGHT
FITTING
SHOES!Our most valuable raw material

wearing, a"1"
REDUCED TO -
ONEU.TOFBOgAND

Bmwn Tr ,

EXTRA GOOD WORK SHOES . . . JQ AO
Made by Endicott . . . SPECIAL ipO.0
BIG GIRLS NOVELTY SHOES . . . White,
Brown, Red . . . Reg. to $5.98
REDUCED TO iO.O
GIRLS BROWN LOAFERS . . . fl0 OCReguJar $3.98 J).l0
GIRLS BROWN AND BLACK OXFORDS . . .
bolid leather . . . all widths ...
REDUCED TO $0."O
ONE GROUP OF GIRLS SHOES (PI QO

REDUCE

ONE LOT OFG,

In schools all over the South "our most valuable
raw material" is being tempered and worked into
Strong, courageous stuff.

We cannot look into the bright, eager faces of
these youngsters without seeing great things . . .
industries as yet unbuilt . . . frontiers of science as
yet unexplored . . . better ways of living and working
together as yet untried.

We see, too, the trained minds and capable hands
Of those who some day will guide and operate the
Southern Railway System that "serves the South."

And we are gr.tefu! foi the privilege of sharing
in their education, through the taxes we pay in
every community.

Just look into the young faces around you. You'll
renew your determination to protect and preserve
our American heritage of freedom and opportunity.
So that the dreams of our children may come true.
So that our land may rise to even greater heights,

PrcMeal
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Whenever You Have to Shop .
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
I


